Alcohol and Other Drug Abuse
A Guide to Community Services

Access Community Health Centers
Providing primary Medical, Dental and Behavioral Health Care in several locations around Madison and Dodgeville WI
Call for locations and to schedule an appointment 608-443-5480
www.madisoncommunityhealthcenters.org

ARC Community Service, Inc
Provides Services for Women and Children: Substance Abuse and Mental Health Services; Residential Treatment, Intensive Outpatient Treatment, and Jail Diversion
1409 Emil St., Madison 608-283-6426

Connections Counseling, LLC
Provides Adult Outpatient Mental Health and Substance Abuse Services
5005 University Ave., Suite 1000, Madison 608-233-2100

Dane County Funded Residential Treatment AODA Assessment Clinic
2914 Industrial Drive (Tellurian Detox Building) Madison
Assessment takes place in the Administration side of the building
You must be on time
9am Monday’s only; no phone calls

Hope Haven-Rebos United, Inc. Madison
North Bay Lodge and Chris Farley House
Provides Transitional Housing, Residential Treatment, Outpatient Services (DART, Day Report Center and Pathfinders)
608-251-8881 or 608-249-2600

Journey Mental Health Center
Provides Assessments and Mental Health and Substance Abuse Outpatient Counseling; Suboxone Treatment; Provides OWI Assessments
Open Access Clinic for registration– Tue – Fri 8am
25 Kessel Court, Suite 105, Madison
Central Intake 608-280-2720
Crisis Line (608) 280-2600

Lake Monona Psychotherapy and Recovery Center
Provides Mental Health and Addictions Counseling
6400 Gisholt Dr, Madison 608-256-5030
Lutheran Social Services
Provides Mental Health and Substance Abuse Counseling for Adults, Adolescents and Affected Family Members. Sliding fee scale available.
6314 Odana Rd., Madison 608-277-0610

WI Comprehensive Treatment Center - East
Provides Methadone Maintenance, Suboxone Replacement Therapy and Substance Abuse Counseling
5109 World Dairy Rd, Madison 608-242-0220

NEWSTART - Unity Point Health (Meriter)
Provides Adult Substance Abuse Intensive and Outpatient Counseling; Detox services
1015 Gammon Lane, Madison 608-417-8144

OceanHawk Counseling Alternatives
Provides Outpatient Mental Health and Substance Abuse Counseling for Adults and Young Adults
135 W. Main St, Suite 207, Stoughton 608-873-7838

Oxford House Sober Living Homes in Madison WI
www.oxfordhouse.org Look under Houses on the Home page – select Directory for a list of house by state – each house has its own phone number

PORCHLIGHT Inc.
306 N Brooks St. For list of services 608-257-2534 X9
Sober housing; Case management and Support services,
Drop In Shelter; 116 West Washington Ave., Madison (608-255-2960 evening only);
Hospitality House offering day services at 1490 Martin Street, Madison

Prairie Counseling Services
Provides Mental Health and Substance Abuse Outpatient Counseling
1460 West Main, Sun Prairie 608-837-4814

WI Comprehensive Treatment Center - West
Provides Methadone Maintenance and Individual Counseling
151 E. Badger Road. Madison 608-250-2512

Tellurian UCAN, Inc.
Provides Mental Health and Substance Abuse Services – Medically Monitored Residential Treatment (Teresa McGovern Center); Intensive Outpatient Services, Outpatient Services, Suboxone Treatment, Crisis Stabilization and Outreach Services, Housing for Single Adults.
300 Femrite Dr., Madison 608-222-7311

Tellurian Detoxification Services
Offers Medical and Social Detox for adults
2914 Industrial Dr, Madison 608-223-3311
University Health Services
Provides Alcohol and Substance Abuse Counseling to UW-Madison Students.
333 East Campus Mall, Madison 608-265-5600

UW Health/ Behavioral Health and Recovery
Provides Outpatient Mental Health and Substance Abuse Counseling; Substance abuse Assessments and Referrals
1102 S Park St., Madison 608-282-8270

William S. Middleton VA Hospital
Offers Substance Abuse Treatment, Detoxification and Suboxone Services to Veterans
2500 Overlook Terrace, Madison 608-280-7073

For additional Madison and surrounding locations search:

Substance Abuse and Mental Health Services Administration
www.SAMHSA.gov – use Treatment Locator Button to Locate Mental Health and Substance Abuse Treatment in the U.S.

AL-ANON Family Resources
For meeting information in the Madison area: www.soarwithafg.org

Alcoholics Anonymous
For meeting information in the Madison area: www.aamadisonwi.org

Narcotics Anonymous
For meeting information in the Madison area: www.badgerlandna.org; www.wisconsinna.org

Smart Recovery
For meeting information in the Madison area: www.smartrecovery.org

Open Door Center for Change
6502 Grand Teton Plaza #102, Madison 608-827-7220

Pauquette Center
1339 Park Ave, Columbus, WI 53925 920-623-5578
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